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STARTING
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Entire Stock In Hands of Salvage Ai^usters

SMOAK
Furniture Co.

Makes Statement to the Public

As the result of the fire which occured in our 
building on April 24th we have thousands 
of dollai-s worth of Furniture, Stoves, Pi
anos, Refrigerators, Rugs, Floor Covering 
and Hardware, some of it badly damaged, 
by fire, but the most of it only slightly dam
aged by smoke or water, all of it is usable 
however and before we can complete the 
remodeling of the building it is necessary 
that all of our present stocks be sold. For 
that purpose we have turned the stock over 
to The National Sales System who are un
der contract to turn the entire stock into 
cash. They will start selling this stock to 
the public in a retail sale next Friday and 
continue until it is all gone.

SMOAK FURNITURE CO.
C. K Jenkins, Jr., Mgr.

Sold!
to the people of this and surround- 
imccounties in the shortest possible 
time, startii^[—

FRIDAY MORNING
UVING ROOM FURNITURE 

BED ROOM FURNITURE 
DINING ROOM FURNITURE 
And Odd Pieces Of All Kinds

Also Thousands of Dollars Worth 
— of —

Hardware
And House Funushings

At Give-Away!, 
PRICES!

STARTING
FRIDAY

SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
—OITbe—

NATIONAL SALES SYSTEM
Must Sell It!

We have taken over this big stock of Furni
ture for complete liquidation and are bound 
by contract to sell it to you in the shortest 
possible time. The store is closed now and 
will remain closed until Friday morning. 
Price tags with sensational low prices mark
ed on them are being attached to every ar
ticle in the store. The stock is being ar
ranged to make it as easy as possible for you 
to find what you want. The sales 
clerks who will serve you will all be local 
people who you know and in whom you have 
confidence. But remember the goods must 
be sold and if Give Away Prices will sell 
them they wont last long. Be here Friday 
morning when the doors open and keep 
coming back until the sale closes. You’ll 
find Furniture and Hardware Bargains like 
you have never seen before.

,4 H. BOYKIN,
Adjuster.

Selling Starts Friday Morning at 9:00
Prepare to Be Here Rain or Shine Bargains Like You Have Never Seen Before

Thousands of Dollars Worth of Furniture and Hardware
So Slightly Damaged It Can Hardly Be Noticed

Living Room Suites so slightly damaged that you will have to look close to find any damage at all BUT WHAT LOW PRICES WE 
HAVE MARKED ON THEM! Bed Room and Dining Room Furniture that with the least bit of repair will be just as g^d as ever BUT 
THE PRICE MARKS WILL ASTOUND YOU. Stoves and Refrigerators that are only slightly marred but priced at give away 
prices. Tables, Chairs, Beds and Rugs at much less than the actual cost of manufacture. Hardware of all kinds just as good as it was 
the day before the fire but every piece of it goes in this FIRE SALE at FIRE SALE PRICES.

The Store Is Closed and 
No Goods Will Be Sold | 
Until Friday. SMOAK COMPANY

ALL SALES are CASH 
ANDBNAL

NO GOODS ACCEPTED FOR RE- 
TURN OR EXCHANGE


